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l, Grassroots

Media

(Non+andidate) ADVERTTSEMENT
AGREEMENT FORM
, hereby request station time as follows: See Order for proposed

schedule and charges. see lnvoice for actuat schedule and charges.

Check one:
Ad "communicates a message relating to any political matter of national importance" by referring
- to
(1) a legally qualified candidate for federal office; (2) an election to federat office; (3)
a nationat legistative
issue of public imporhnce (e.9., health care legislation, IRS tax code, etc.); or (4) a potiticat issue that is the

subject of controversy or discussion at the national level.

Ad does NOT communicate a message relating to any political matter of national importance (e.g., relates
only to a state or local issue).

ALL QUESTIONS/BLOCKS MUST BE COMPLETED
Station time requested by:
Agency name: Grassroots Media
Address: 2BalaPlaza, Suite 300 Bata Cynwyd, pA 19003

contact: Mike

D'Ettorre

I enone

number:610-660-77s2

I emait:

Name of advertiserlsponsor (list entity's full legal name as disclosed to the Federal Election Commission
ffor federal
commifteesl with no acronyms; name must match the sponsorship tD in ad):

Name: Yes On 16, Opportunity for All Coalition

Address: 555 Capitol Mall. Suite 400 Sacramento, CA 95814

Contact:

I nnon" number:914

-442-2952

| emait:

station is authorized to announce the time
eg !a,d for by such person or entity.
List ALL chief executive officers, membets of the executive committee and the boad of directols
or other
of the advertiser/pponsgr (Use separate page if necessary.):

By signing below, advertiser/sponsor represents that those listed above are the only executive
officerfifrffilbers
of the
l- - executive committee and board of directors or other governing

group(s). -

lf ad refers to a federal candidate(s) or federal election, list ALL of the following:

Name(s) of every candidate referred to:

office(s) sought by such candidate(s) (no acronyms or abbreviations):
Date of election:
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Signature:

Date of Request
to p urchase Ad
Time:9/1Ot2O2O
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Date of Station
Agreement to Sell
Time:
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Accepted
Accepted lN PART (e.g.
, ad not received to determine
content)*
Rejected - provide reason:

partially accepted form, then prompily
upload updated finalform when comprete.

Date and nature of follow-ups, if any:

Station Gail Letters:

Date Received/Requested

Station Location:

Run Start and End Dates:

For national issue a{1onrv (not required for state/rocar issue
ads):
Upload order, this disclosure form and invoice (or traffic system print-out)

:

or other material reflecting this transaction
J"t,any aired, the rates charsed

*n"",pot.
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attach separately' lf station will not upload the actual times spots
aired until an invoice is generated, the name of a
contact person who can provide that information immediately should
be placed in the .Terms and Disclosures,,folder
in the OPIF.

